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1275.
March 6.
Windsor.

March 7.
Windsor.

March 9.
Windsor.

March 16.
Cippenham.

March 18.
Quarriugton.

March 13.
Windsor.

March 15.
Windsor.

March 18.
Quarriugton.

March 25.
Aylesbury.

MEMBRANE 29.
Confirmation of a sale made by John de London, king's clerk, escheator

this side Trent, to Geoffrey de Picheford, of the marriage of Richard
Sifrewast, son and heir of Richard Sifrewast, deceased, and of the marriage
of John his brother, in case of the death of the said Richard before
marriage or attaining full age.

Grant to Walter Cardun of the prebend which Henry de Wodestok held
in the church of St. Patrick, Dublin, resigned, in the king's gift by reason
of the voidance of the see.

Vacated because the writ was surrendered.

Presentation of Nicholas de Bassingburn to the church of Titecumbe in
the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the
lands and heirs of Hubert de Husee, tenant in chief.

The like of Ralph de Alegate to the church of Ostringhangere in the
diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the
lands and heirs of Nicholas de Crioll, tenant in chief.

Signification to R. bishop of Lincoln of the royal assent to the election of
Ralph, canon of Raveneston, to be prior of that house.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.
Mandate to John de London, escheator this side Trent, to restore to him

the temporalities.

Mandate to the treasurer of the New Temple, London, to deliver to
Master Thomas Bek, king's clerk, keeper of the wardrobe, 80/. of the
tallage of the king's Jews, as the king is informed by brother Joseph de
Chauncy, the treasurer, that about 100/, thereof is deposited at the New
Temple; and he is to certify the king of the residue.

Ratification of a gift, for life, made by the persons lately supplying the
king's place in England, to William de Hakeburn of the prebend which
Roger de Harewell, deceased, held in the castle of Nottingham.

Licence for Isaac son of Benedict Orabay, Jew of Lincoln, to sell to
Master Thomas de Waynflet all the debts wherein Richard le Bret of
Wrengel is bound by his charters to the said Isaac, according to the form
of the provision made by Henry III. that no Jew may, without licence, sell
any debt wherein a Christian is bound to him, and that the purchaser have
no more therein than the king would have if the debt were in the king's
hands, to wit, the chattel contained in the charter without usury.

Signification to the archbishop of York of the royal assent to the election
of William Hog, canon of Boulton-in-Kravene, to be prior.

Safe-conduct, until Midsummer, for John Clepping, merchant of Lubek,
coming to England.

Signification to D. archbishop of Cashel of the royal assent to the election
of Peter OHullcan, monk of the Cistercian order, to be bishop of Ros.

Mandate to Geoffrey de Gyenvill, the justiciary, to restore to him the
temporalities, having first received his letters patent sealed with his own
seal and that of the chapter, that this grace shall not be to the king's pre-
j udice or drawn into a precedent.

Ratification of a sale made by William Gauger, king's clerk, to the
m6nastery of Glastonbury, of all the issue of stock of the said monastery
for the present year for 100/. and of a certain ward for 201.
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